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Agents for KaiKai
the-

Butterick
Wash
Silks

Patterns
!
S lnBi VIM WVWIV H HWhl.71 25c

Mail Tremendous Bargains from the Ely-Walker Auction Sales Big Special Sales and Apron
Orders Ginghams

Promptly
Filled. Unheard-of Values in Every Department.

At lower prices on Monday at

Haydon '

Printed China , small fine figures , only. yard
Plain China , just the tiling (or linings , yard. .

Fancy Changeable , In very pretty small fig-

ures
¬

Plain Taffeta , greens and acarlets , good qual-
ity

¬

: .
Jppano.sc Foulards , 27 Inches wldo , blues and

blacks
Figured Crepes , makes very pretty walflts

yard v
Moire Velour , In black only , excellent

yard >

Black Gros Grain , in a very pretty quality
yard

Black India , 38 Inches wide , remarkable at .

yard
White Japanese. 36 inches wide , soft and

lustrous yard

Foulards , tLo very latest , 24 Inches wide , in-

a very handsome line ot colors , only yard
Black Satin , nice weight , elegant finish1

only yard
Fancy Taffetas. 100 pieces ot our very beat ,

worth 1.25 , 1.39 , 1.50 all on aalo at-

Flald Taffeta , only in waist lengths worth 75'1.2S Mm day's price la only
Moire Velour In colors , in checks and dots ;

ask to see these silks they are new

Moire Velour , In colors , In checks and dots ; .25ask to see these silks , they are new yard

HEADQUARTERS FOR SiLKS.

CLOTHING FACTS
Worth the Tellinsr.

Most remarkable values In properly designed
and properly tailored men's and boys' suits
and trousers Omaha has over known. You 1-

1do well to look into these special oilers.
They arc each and every one of thorn of the
phenomenal order.

GOO men's suits , choice of any suit in our
house , all finest Imported worsteds , ni-otch

plaids , checked cheviots , latest 1S07 patterns ,

cut In the newest approved styles , equal to
the beat merchant tailors' work , regular $25 ,

?22.EO and $20 suits , this weclc lor 1350.

Men's trousers. Made of finest Imported
and domestic silk mixed worsteds and cussl-
meres

-
, the nobbiest , choicest line of trousers

aver shown anywhere , sowed with tested ellk
unquestionably worth 050. This week at-

Hayden's for 375.
Men's suits. All 10.50 , $15 , 13.50 and

12.CO , in all the newest shades of brown
plaids and checks also brown and gray cassi-
mercs

-
, this week for 900.

300 men's all wool now brown plaid hulls

Letting Down the Prices
on Men's Furnishing
Goods.

COO dozen men's seamless ooi , brown mixed
only. 2c per pair.

1 lot men's cotton BOX , full seamless black ,

tan and mottled , your choice tomorrow for-

te pair ; north up to 25c.
1 lot of men' * fancy suspenders , worth 25c

nil SOc. go at 12' c-

.Men's
.

celluloid collars , all sizes and all the
new ihapes , 3V4c-

.Men'd
.

celluloid cuffs , extra quality , 9e

pair , worth 25c.
600 dozen men's neckwear , band , bow, four-

IDbands
-

, tecks , and string ties , late styles ,

,worth up to SOc , all at 12Vic. ,

Buy your Shirts Tomorrow. |

Nothing like this sale again this season.-

Wo
.

, are leaders In the shirt line. '
EOO dozen men's soft outing shirts , neat

ttyles. Garner's best percales on sale to-

morrow
-

at 25c. |

100 dozen men's white unlaundered shirts ,

Blackstone brand , New York mills , muslin ,

Boublo back and front , linen bosom , collar J

band and cuffs , equal to any 1.00 shirt ; on
ale tomorrow at SOc each.

COO dozen men's fancy colored shirts , laun-
4ered

- ,

, collars attached or detached and
fancy bosoms , worth up to 1.50 each , on
ale tomorrow at SOc.

Straw Hats.
For men , boya nd children at the lowest

orlces. Wo positively show the largest TO.
rlety In the city. Men's straw hats tor IScj
others get 25c. Men's straw hata lor 25c ;

others get 40c. Men's straw bata for 35c ;

ethers get SOc. Men's straw hats for SOc ;

Bthers get 7Bc.

A complete line of boys' nd children' *

ttraw hata and tailor hats at lOc to 40c.

The bottom knocked out ot pricts.

Sttmtner WashFabrics. .

Organdies , Batistes , Lappet Stripes,
Mulls , Linens , Printed Nainsooks ,

Dimities. Madras , Percales.
New lines of Wash Fabrics added to our im-

mense
¬

assortment daily and considering a backward
season the makers and jobbers are closing their best
goods at such figures that when we can buy in quan-
tities

¬
, we can afford to offer the swellest things'at

such low prices never before known to the trade.

2 cases of Wm. Simpson's fine Corea Madras ,

colors guaranteed , at 12ic Yd
35 inch Cambric Lawn , for waists ,

fine line of colors and patterns 12 c Yd
Imported Dimities , very nobby ,

all new 15c Yd
Best German Organdies , with woven stripe ,

washable 35c Yd
Buy Crispine Suiting for Your Summer

Dress Skirt.-
5c

.
a yard for Excellent Printed Lawns-

.3ic
.

a yard for Indigo Blue Calico-
.2ic

.

a yard for Standard Dress Prints.-
2Ac

.

a yard for Apron Ginghams.
Our Showing of lOc , 12ic and 15c Cloths is

Without a Parallel in Merchandising.

BLACK SUMMER DRESS GOODS
38-inch black all wool Nuns' Veiling , with silk lignre , makes a-

very cool , sorvicenble dress ami well worth uOc per yard our price
only 2ou pur yard-

.37inch
.

all wool Black Serse , molinir finish , light weight, 39c qual-
ity

¬

our price only 'i"c per yard.-
lllinuh

.
all wool French Serge , worth 50c per yard our price only

29 cents-
.39inch

.
black Tamise Cloth , with slk figure , also Granite Cloth ,

small figure , both light weight proper things for summer wear ; these
goods are well worth 1.00 ier yard our price 39c per yard.

Our all wool Black Novelty , with mohuir figure , former price §1.25
per yard to close at 50c per yard.

All open mail orders promptly filled , and money refunded on.all
goods not satisfactory.

In two shades , first class , made anil trim-
med

¬

, equal In every way to 7.50 suits elso-

whcre.
-

. This week for 375.
Men's all wool trousers , made of nobby

brown and gray stripes and checks , real $2.50-

values. . This week at the very special
price of only 125.

475 Men's all wool suits , made of nobby
Chester cheviots , victor cassimeres , nsw tilald
cheviots , lined with Italian cloth. In matte ,

lit and finish equal to suits you find at other
stores for 1000. Special for this went ct
500.

Grand special clearing sale of all boys'
and youths' suits , sires 13 to 19. every Milt
worth double ; now on sale at $L98 , 3.25 ,

5.00 and $7.50.-

AH

.

boys' double breasted knco pants bulls.
Junior sailor vestee and reefer suits , marked
down to half regular prices ; all BO at Sac ,

1.95 , 2.75 and 375.
Boys' washable auita , lanyard and

whistle ; on sale at 25c , 35c , 4Ec , 75c and 95c.

Washable odd knee pants for lOc.

Jewelry Depfc
Special sale on silverware.-
noRora

.
Urea. 1847 first quality knives or

forks at 1.29 per set-
.Roger's

.
Bros. 1847 tea spoons 89c per et-

of .
Wm. Rogers dessert spoons , A. A. quality,

79o per set of 6 ; positively worth $2.50-
.Wm.

.

. A. Rogers silver plated tea spoons 55c
per set of 0-

.Wm.
.

. A. Rogers nickel silver tea spoons
35o per del ot 8-

.Fourpiece
.

quadruple plato hand engraved
gold lined tea set , 3.48 , worth 800.

200 plcklo castors , butter dishes , spoon
holders , cellery holders , syrup pitchers , choice
9Sc , north 200.

Elgin or Walthum stem wind and set
watches , 3.98 up.

Hundreds of sterling sliver novelties at
prices that cannot be beaten.

All goods guaranteed as represented or
money refunded.

Watches , clocks and Jewelry repaired at re-

duced
¬

price* , l '

Our New Dept
Growing in business every day.
100 elegant engraved visiting cards and

plato for $1.00-
.Or

.
If you have a plate wo will engrave

100 cards from It for 65c-
.Wa

.
warrant every card perfect on the best

cardboard or money refunded.
' Wedding invitations at cut priced ,

Napkins Extra Value
500 dozen H unbleached all linen 75c qual-

ity.
¬

. 50& ,
200 dozen % bleached all linen 1.00 qual-

ity
¬

, 75c.

Notion 33ept
Always big bargains in this department.-
IPc

.

Indies' belts , 4' c-

.25c
.

ladles' belts , 7c.5-
0c

.
lirt I en1 belts , very fine , 25c.

1.00 ladies' telts , with purees , 50c-
.25c

.
bow ties 15c.-

20o
.

linen collars , lOc.-

Sc
.

velveteen , corduroy binding. Be yard.
Spool cotton , 5c dozen.-

20C
.

HOSE SUPPORTERS , CC PAIR.
Monday we will offer all sizes of ladles'

and children's button clasp hose supporters ,
In black or white , at 5c per pair. These
gooJs huve the regular Lindsey clasp , and
are all fresh , new goods.

Grand Kifrbon Sale
Monday

The greatest values In all silk ribbons ever
offered.

10.000 bolts No. 16 , all silk ribbons , 7cy-
ard. . '

On sale Monday
Hammocks at 39c-

.Croiiuet
.

pets at 7Sc. "
Thread at 5c dozen.
20 c hose supporters , 5e pai-

r.Ladies'
.

Silk Shirt
Waists.

Black silk waists at 300.
Black figured waists at 375.
Changeable Taffeta at 300.
New style waists lu all new fancy silks at

500.

Crash-
coo pieces 18ln. twill toweling , Bo quality ,

500 pieces brown linen , Sc quality. 5c ,
500 pieces IG-ln. bleached toweling , So-

quality. . Be.
300 pieces IC-ln. check glass toweling , 10 c

quality , 7-

c.House
.

Furnishing
Goods

No 7 granite enameled steel tea kettles ,
worth 1.00 , 57c.-

No.
.

> . 8 granite enameled steel tea. kettles ,
worth * 1.25 , G7c,

1 quart granite enameled steel tea or coffee-
pots 27c.

2 quart granite enameled steel tea or coffee-
pots , 33c ,

3 quart granite epameled steel tea or coffee-
pots , 37c.

2 quart granite enameled steel covered
palls , 23c.

3 quart granite enameled steel covered
pails, 33c. -

3x12 granite enameled steel drip pans , 25c.
1 quart gran it a enamaled Hteel sauce

kettles , 19c.
3 quart granite enameled steel aauca

kettles , 24c.
3 quart granite enameled eteel sauce

kettles , 29c.
1 quart granite steel enameled steel pud-

ding
¬

pans , ISc-

.l'
.

quart granite enameled steel milk pans ,
21c < I

No. . 8 graulte enameled iteel wash basins ,

15c.No.
. 2 granite enamaled steel cuapodors ,

White Goods
Sheer , dnliity and cool for warm weather.-

SOinch

.

Swiss Pin Dot , 'Me quality , loo.
India Linen , 2.c quality , l.'c.-

&l

.

31-Inch Persian Lawn , ISOc quality , inc-

.t

.

28-Inch Pique , 20c , quality , 12V c-

.j

.
HO pieties striped Pique , l"c quality , T c.

200 pieces stripe ami cheek Nainsook , H&-

c.08Inch

.

French Organdies , rc quality , 53o.

4-4 flue Arrow brand , V c.

4-4 finu Bleached Muslin , 4c.
4-4 Longtime Cambric , "Vic-

.S4

.

fine Atlantic Sheeting , lie.
9-4 fine Atlantic Sheeting , 12c.
All of these goods are quoted 50 per cent lower than mill prices.

Spreads
9-4 Marseilles pattern , 40e.

10-4 Marseilles pattern , Gfic.

11-4 Marseilles pattern , extra heavy , S-

oc.Housekeeping

.

Linen Specials
"j _- . . - , - - -

f -54-Inch Unbleached EInen , 30c quality , 22C.
10-1 Irish Satin Damask , 1.00 quality , OO-

c.54inch

.

German Silver Bleached , GOc .quality , 30c.

' 1,500 yards Turkey lied , fast colors , SOc quality , 19c.

$15 > 00 Spectacles
for 5.OO

You will be surprised when you see our
big line of spectacles and eyeglasses and
prices we are selling them at. Solid gold
spectacles for which jou generally pay
15.00 , we sell for 500. Our 5.00 filled
frame spectacles at 250. Steel spectacles

"
lOc up. .

Wo furnish the best lenses and guarantee
perfect satisfaction. '

Eyes tested fre-

e.Carpets
.

As the season advances we find a great
many short lengths of carpets In all grades.
This week wo moko special prices on this
lot.25e Ingrain carpet , 19c-

.A
.

good Ingrain. Carpet. 23 c.
All wool Ingrains at 35c.
Best all wool ingralns""at 47c. .
Tapestry Brussels at 39C. * .

Velvet carpets 65c. , *
Special on moquettes. for this week.

Curtains
Surpassing bargains In fishnet , and novelty

lace curtains.-
A.

.
. very flna fishnet curtain per pair , 140.

Other patterns at 1.C5 , 1.85 and $1.08-
pair..

Handsome novelties from 2.98 up.
Full sized tapestry portieres , fringed top

and bottom in all colors , per pair , $2.50-
.An

.

extra fine tapestry portler , heavy-
weight , nice line of colors , per pair , 300.

Crockery Dept.
Cups and saucers , 23c'per Bet.
Pie plates , 3o each.
Tea plates , S c each.
Dinner plates , 4c each.
Fruit , Ice cream or sauce dishes , 2c each.
Wash Bowls and Pitchers , 29 o each.
Largo water pitchers.33c each.
Platters , 5n each-
.Potatoe

.
dishes , 6c eaph. *

Flail globes , Sc each.
Crystal water pitchers. , 14c eacb.
Footed Cake Stands, lEc. each.
Engraved lemonade set , 0 tumblers , 1

pitcher and a 13-Inch a.'lverlno tray , 97c.
Large size Imt cut berry dicb , 15c.
Decorated toilet , setaS-
100plece decorated ianeEeetr| ; 489.
1 gallon millr crocks ,? 3c. '
Step ladders , with aielvcu , 25c.
Coffee pots , Sc. '.
Tin cups , 2 for Ic.
Dippers ,

Ball Nozzle Ii wn
Sprinkler , 4c

1 set of C auger ; nice wood case ,
83c.

Rim or morUso. door lock. , lie.
Spring screen door blngoa , Sc,
''Hardwood hone reel. Iron wfieela. S3c.
Henry Dlaton & Son'a taws , 18Inch. SOc ;

26-Inch , 1.15 ; 28-Inch , HP , 135.
1.00 polished steel square , 49c-

.A
.

goad double-barrel Kbortgun , $5.93-
.A

.
good 22hort sporting rifle; 225.

Loaded ihella , any sire-, per 100 , 140.

Hayden's letting
Down the Prices

Elgin separator creamery at IDo per Ib.
Monday we .will sell you the finest Elgin

butter made at the above price ; remember
this is what you pay 20c and upward for
elsewhere , and you can not really appreciate
its worth until you try It.

Gross butter , Gc per pound.
Compressed yeast at Ic per cake.

Cheese
"When you want anything in cheese wo

are headquarters ; we carry the largest
stock and the greatest variety. Fresh
Neufthatcl , 3c' ; fancy Ohio Swiss , lOc ;

Limburger , 7140 ; brick cheese , lOc ; Camem-
bert

-
, Do Dri , Hoqueford and all other

brands In stock.
Greatest sale ever known on

Meats and Lard
Read these prices , visit the above depart-

ment
¬

, and avail yourself of the grandest
opportunity ever offered-

.3pound
.

palls best lard. 15c-

.Cpound
.

pails best lard , 23c-
.10pound

.
pails best lard , 4Sc-

.50pound
.

pailH best lard , 200.
This is the very best lard put up by olther-

Cudahy , Swift or Hammond , if you want
compound lard we will sell It cheaper.

Picnic hams , 60 per pound-
.Sugarcured

.
bacon , 7c.

Chipped beef , 12 4c.
Cooked ham , 15c.
Codfish , S'.fcc.
Family nbitefish , 3fcc.
10 bars Standard laundry soap , 2G-
c.Braakfaut

.

Oatmeal , 3c.
10 pounds best graham Dour. 25c.
10 pound hand picked navy beans , 25c.
10 pounds good Japan rice, 25c.
Good Hour ( only ) , G5c.
Very fine white flour , 75c. '
Best Hour on earth (warranted ) , 1.10 ,

3-pound cans apples , Sc per can-
.3pound

.
cans apple butter , 9c-

.3pound
.

cans golden drop plums , lOc.
Sliced peaches or apricots for cream , 9c.
Sliced pineapple , eyeless and corelesi ,

12c.
Blood red salmon (fiat cans ) , 12V&-
C.2pound

.

can blueberries , blackberries or-
goooseberries , GVtc.

Baked beans , largo cans , 74c.
Picnic baked beans , per can , 4c-

.Sapollo
.

, per bar , (only ) 5c.
Washing powder , per package , 2', c.
Package cocoinut ( lOc size ) , 5c.
Split peas , green peas and hominy, EC.
Large California prunes , Gc.
New Valencia raisins , 4 &c.
New evaporated apples , 5c.
New California peaches , 8Hc.
Best soda and oyster crackers , Gc.
Ginger snaps , Sc.
Newport flakes , per bor , 9c.

Wall Paper
SO remnant bundles of wall paper In em-

bossed
¬

and gilts at 7Sc per room , up.
White blanks at 4c and Gc.
Gilts at Sc and 6c-

.A
.

large line of new high grade embossed
and gilts , af from lOc up.

Dress Goods
Never before have we been in such a position to

offer you fine , higii grade summer dress goods as wo

are at present ;

40 inch alt woci poplin , in all the new summer
shades with small colored figures , actual value $ i.i5
per yard the remainder of these goods we offer you

59C Per Yard
40 inch all wool and silk and wool mixtures , in

small checks and stripes , light and dark summei
shades former price 75C per yard , our closing our
price , only

- 39c -
25 pieces of Summer suiting , in checks , stripes ,

plain weaves and mixtures , in the new summer shades
These goods are 40 inches wide and very stylish,

former price 5oc per yard , our sale price only

. .
42 inch" all wool plaids , in light mixtures , cheviot

.weave actual value 650 per yard , ouuTsale price only

15C Per Yard

Grand Clearing Sale
of our Suits and Capes

Wo have 75 of our very best suits left fancy mixtures , Eaton and Fly front Jacft*
from the H. DIack & Co. stock go on sale cts , silk lined ; regular price 10.50 , at 548.
tomorrow In three lots , at SOc on thu del ¬ Lot 3 Our very best sultn , as nice a
lar. variety as you ever saw ; all the newest ma-

terials.
¬

Lot 1 All wool suits In Eaton and Fly . Eaton and Fly front Jackets ; stilt
front Jackets in navy blue , black , gray and lined throughout , worth 12.00 to 15.00 , at
checks , regular 7.75 , at 398. 775.

Lot 2 Ftno all wool suits In Scotch and

Ladies' Waists
500 dozen of them. In the highest grade

fabrics from all parts of the earth. Very
latest and best styles. Faultless In fit.
Bargain marvels without precedent all this
season J5 styles occupying nearly half our sec-
ond

¬

floor.
50 dozen waists In dark and light colors ,

regular 35c qualities , at 19c.

Hardware Dept
Hero wo are again. Wo will quote you

a fuw eloquent figures that will appeal to
your pocketbook. '

Lawn Mowers
We quoted you last Sunday a. high wheel ,

14-lnch lawn mower at 295. Wo will go
you one better for a fewi daya and will give
y.ou a-

16inch High. Wheel
for 2.95

Garden hcse rubber , 5ic. 7c , 9c , lOc ; best ,

lie.

Garden Tools
12-tlno rake , 15c ; steel boo , 15c ; steel spade

or shovel , 42c ; 4-tIno strap manure fork , 43c ;

steel spading fork , 4tic.

Cobblers' Outfit
3 lasts and 1 stand , 33c ; cobbler's complete

outfit , 83-

c.Nails
.

20 to GO wire nails , 1 8-10c ; 8d nails , 2c ;

10 , 12 , 16 wlni nails , 1 9-10c ; 3d nails. 2 25c.
Steel gratia books , each 17c.
100 square feet of screen wire, 110.
100 bquare feet poultry netting , for 3Cc.

Sheet Music
BIG CUT IN SHEET MUSIC.

Monday morning we will place on sale 5,000
copies of sheet music at lOc per copy. Among
these are lome such noted compositions as-

AlrdeBallet , by Chamlnade ; Cradle Song.-

by
.

Chopin ; Bridal Chorus , "Lohengrin ;"
Drops of Water , by Aucher ; Evening Star ,

"Tannhauser , " by Liszt ; Faust , by Ley-
back ; Lovo'a Oracle , by Bohm ; Sliver Stars ,

by Bohm ; Second Nocturne , by Leybach ;

Value Caprice , by Hubenateln ; Under thu
Double Eagle , by Wagner, and hundreds of
other selections equally as good. Call or
send for catalogues.-

We
.

aUo carry all the very latest sheet
music that Is published , and sell It to you
at away below main prices.

Mall orders promptly filled.

100 dozen waists , now style , In all
checks and strlpca. in lawn , dimities, or*
gandlcs. worth $1,25 , at 7Gc.

100 dozen waists in handsome varieties,
detached collars and cuffs , ac 100.

25 dozen high grade waists In all the latc*
styles and finest materials at 1.75 , $2.00n4
250.

Furniture

One of our happy snap* . Again you h v
the chance to purchase a rocker below the
cost of manufacture. We get enapi like thta
only once In a while. You have no doubt ,

been in at tlio death and secured ona ot
these snaps. Here IB another. Take heed
and govern yourself accordingly. You know.
Large arm rockers , cane seat , solid and
made , eUc of seat 18x21 ; height ot baclcV
inches ; arms braced under neat ; regular
wholesale price 27.00 per dozen ; our prle
while they last , 1.95 each. We will con-
tinue

¬

to sell a full size wblte Iron bed , with
brass trimmings , with a good cotton top nmt-
tresu

-
and good springs , the whole complete

at 685.
Couches , spring edge , fringed , at J0.75 ,

8.50 , 350.
Oak chairs ut 95c , 1.00 , 1.10 , 1.15 , $L23

and 1.50 <

Oak rockers at S5c, 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 and
200.

Large arm rockers , leather scats at 2.45 ,
2.75 and $3.2-

5.Threepiece
.

bed room suits at 11.50 , 12.85 ,
15.00 and 1650.

Extension tabled , 3.25 , 3.85 , 4.S5 and
000.

New lot of styllah baby carriages just In-

.We
.

have a way Just now whereby we art
sure to Bell you If you want furniture.

1


